John Kutt
July 5, 1947 - November 18, 2020

Kutt, John age 73 of Palisade. Beloved husband, father, grandfather and friend. Born July
5, 1947 in Germany passed away on November 18, 2020. He is preceded in death by his
parents, Elmar and Benata Kutt, and son, John E. Kutt. Survived by his beloved wife of 53
years, Ann; children, Tina Driste (Mark) and Betsy Miller (Steven); grandchildren, TJ &
Taylor Dunleavy, Cory, Tony and Stephanie Driste, Luke & Jack Miller; cousin, Maie (Ted)
Tammearu; aunts, uncles and cousins in Estonia. John loved to stay busy and always had
a "project" he was working on. John will be dearly missed. In lieu of flowers donations can
be made to donor's choice. Private Funeral Service will be held at the Washburn-McReavy
Funeral Chapel in Eden Prairie with burial to follow at Lakewood Cemetery, Mpls.
Washburn-McReavy.com Eden Prairie Chapel 952-975-0400

Cemetery

Events

Lakewood Cemetery

DEC Visitation

(Minneapolis)

3

3600 Hennepin Avenue South

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Eden Prairie Chapel
7625 Mitchell Road, Eden Prairie, MN, US,

Minneapolis, MN, 55408

55344

DEC Chapel Service
3

01:00PM - 01:45PM

Eden Prairie Chapel
7625 Mitchell Road, Eden Prairie, MN, US,
55344

Comments

“

Oh boy the times we had growing up on the same block and being born the same
year. Summers were trips to lake Nokomis with are neighborhood buddies to go
swimming, or a trip biking to Minnehaha falls to follow the creek to the Mississippi
river to check out the sandstone cave or throw rocks in the river or if we we're lucky
watch a badge tow go thru the Ford locks. Winters back to the falls and don't tell
anyone but go behind the falls. Often we found ourselves sliding down into the deer
pen. Oh the memories, lots of activities growing up untill high school graduation
when John joined the Navy reserve and I unlisted in the regular Navy. Over the years
we have always stayed in contact. I am sad but also glad because I know John
knows our Saviour, who promises all who believe eternal life. Untill we meet again
buddy.

Dennis Sanders - November 29, 2020 at 01:32 PM

